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CINCINNATI, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1927

"X" Nosed Out By
Michigan
Captains Elected
Xavier was nosed out by Michigan
State CoUege, Monday, at Corcoran
Field, 1 to 0. The " X " battery was
Leeds and Schuck; Michigan, Tolles
and Witter. Rare pitching and the
batting of T. Clines and Schuck f e a t
u r e d t h e game, which drew 1,000 per
sons.
At an informal dinner a t the Elet
Dining Hall last week in honor of the
basketball and boxing teams, Mark
Schmidt and Andy McGrath were
raised to the captaincies of the next
baseball and basketball squads.
Coach Joseph Meyer, acting as
, toastmastier, called upon Rev. Hubert
F . ^ r o c k m a n , S. J., President of the
college, who praised the success of
all the year's athletics and the courage i>f the players.
Dr. Wesley Eurste, Medical Durec
tor and tennis coach, was the next
speaker. He outlined his plans for
the coming season and promised t h a t
his men would uphold the standard
of the other sports.
Retiring basketball captain Joe
KeUey, Dan Tehan and Schniidt also
spoke on the Musketeer teams.
Schmidt, star^football guard and
president of the senior class, has both
pitched and played in the outfleld..
H e , i s in the outfleld this year.
McGrath, basketbaU center and
football end, played splendid basketbaU throughout the last season and
is now trying for a place on the base
ball s4uad. He has proved himself
to be an all-round athlete.

Eulogizes
Cardinal Bellarmine
The President of St. Xavier College, Rev. Hubert Brockman, S. J.,
preached at chapel assembly last
week.. Father Brockman spoke of the
life of Blessed Robert Bellarmine,
S. J.; to whom the student chapel is
dedicated. —
" C a r d i n a l Bellarmine will be famous forever for his antagonism to
the theory of 'divine,,right' monarchy
and for the phUosophical discourses
which -he delivered while a professor
a t Louvain," Father Brockman said.

Lectures
Given by Dante Club
. Last Thursday afternoon the Dante
Club, delivered its lecture upon " T h e
Divine Comedy" a t LaSallette Academy in Covington. The lecture was
swell reeeived, and musical entertain;; ment was furnished by -Eugene Per' azzo. The. speakers were Louis S.
.vKeller, Edward J. McGrath, Robert
; ^ . Willriies and Williarii Nolan. Mr.
Joseph H. Meyers, Faculty Director
. of the Club, accompaified the leci^turers. •
: : Last Friday the "Jesuit Martyr"
*:; lecture was presented for the flrst
vitiriie in Alumni Science HaU. I t was
;:iheard by the literature students, and
, Rev.'Daniel M. O'ConneU, S. J., Libi?ii^ral; • Arts College Dean, expressed
't::himself as well pleased with the lec, i^Jtire's Jnitial presentatioiiV; A .riumber
ilfpfjeniragemerits for this l e c t u r \ have
liibeen booked, and it is eiperted te be
ifa^yery! popular: feature ^bf; this :year\^
^pai|te:,Clubi'^rW-v,,;^ 'r^^;jy' ;^'';\:^#'f^J;;i.'

**The

Passion 9 9 Opens Sunday

Night At

Sacred Drama

Cast

Has Nine Episodes

A l m o s t Intact F r o m Last Y e a r

"The Passion", as presented at the
Grand this week, will be divided into
nine "episodes. The flrst portrays the
triumphal entry of Christ into Jerusalem on the Sunday previous to His
crucifixion.
The crowds assembled
to greet Him and laid palms and
garments underneath the feet of the
ass on which He was mounted.
His visit to the home of Martha

When "The Passion"-is presented
at the Grand Theatre next Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday evenings and
Monday afternoon, the cast will be
almost identical with that of last
year.
Prominent male leads are taken by
John C. Thompson, who is Christ;
Gregor B. Moorman, the Evangelist;
Robert Savage, Annas; John P. Murphy, Pilate; Ray T. Daley, Caiphas;
Louis S. Keller, Simon, the Lepei:;
John Kelley, the Blind Man, and WUIiam Knecht, Simon of Cyrene.
Edith Gellenbeck wUl again portray the role of Mary, the Mother of
Christ; Martha Metz, Martha; Mabel
Madden, Mary, the sister of Martha;
Bertha Gossman, Veronica; Rose
Poetker, Mary of Salome; Grace Grogan, Mary of Cleophas; Ruth Greiwe,
the Lame Girl; Mildred Ranz, Magdalen; Mary Switalski, the Maid Servant; Mary Louise Gutting, the Angel.

Grand

Appeals Heeded

Loyola and
By M a n y

Musketeers

Boston

Friends

The many responses received to
the appeal for promoters and patrons
of "The Passion" indicates that interest is great, a director said last
week. The list, while not complete,
includes:
Promoters: Rev. Hubert P. Brockman, S. J.; Rev. John Weiand, S. J.;
Rev. William Schmitt, Mr. Walter S.
.i •
Schmidt, Mr. Joseph Meyer, Dr. Wesand Mary, when Mary Magdalen
ley L. Furste, Mr. Nicholas Janson,
bathed His feet with her tears, folMr. Harry Mullane Bridwell, Bachlows.
meyer-Lutmer Press, Mr. James A.
The third scene is the Last Supper,
Sebastiani, Mrs. Gussie D. Ogden, Mr.
built around DeVinci's celebrated
Albert W, Leibold, Dr. H. C. Meyers,
painting.
During this scene the
Mr. P. Lincoln' Mitchell, Mr. W. E.
Eucharist is instituted.
Pox, and Mr. Edwin Finch.
After the Last Supper, Christ takes
Patrons: Mrs. Lydia Boeh, Dr. J.
three of His Disciples into GetheseHomer Huschart, Mr. P. E. Mackenmane and prays that His Chalice may
tepe, Mr. J. J. Schmidt, Mr. WUIiam
pass from Him. This^ is His first
J. Crumley, Mrs. Adelheid Foss, Mr.
agony..
John Ruthman, Mrs. Margaret Eppig,
His trial before Pilate, wherein
Mr. K. A. Hess, Mr. Frank M. HusPilate asks, "What is t r u t h ? " follows!
chart, Hon. Walter A. Ryan, Mr, John
Christ is turned over to the judgment
P. O'Grady, Mr. J. W. Staudt, Mr.
of the people.
Patrick F. Geerin, Mr. A. H. Pugh,
,Ir., The Colter Company, Wheeler F.
Condemned, He is hurried to CalCarl R. Steinbicker is cast as Barvary and the events of the Via Dolo- abbas; Richard Downing, Gamaliel; and Mr, M. G. Dumler.
rosa take place.
Ray HUbert, Nicodemus; Herbert
K . of C . M e e t i n g
The soldiers on Calvary cast lots Janszen, the Centurion; Wm. Hartfor. possession of Christ's seamless lage, the Forlorn Thief; Herbert
The K. of C. Club wiU meet Frigarment as the Innocent Victim ar- Rapp, the Penitent Thief.
rives for His Supreme Sacrifice.
' The Money Lenders will be Frank day noon in Recreation Hall, John
The tableau of the Crucifixion, the Arlinghaus, Morse Conroy and Mil- Lampe, President, announced. ImcUmax of the- production, has been ton Tobin. Clarence Specht wlU be portant plans will be discussed, he
judged a masterpiece of stagecraft. Malachus, the Servant of Caiphas, said.
The last episode is the Easter and John Carroll, James Riley, John
COMING EVENTS
morning -visit of Mary and her friends Mahoney and John Abernathy are
to anoint the Body of Christ. An .Jewish soldiers.
No event'conflicting with any of
angel greets .them with the news of
Girls from Sacred Heart CoUege
His Resurrection.
in the mob scenes are Margaret the following may be scheduled withGreiwe, Blanche McHugh, Emma Bo- out official sanction. For open dates
ger, Hester Downing,, Frances Gut- apply to the Registrar, Mr. Ronald J.
ting, Marianne Brink, Helen Burke, Jeanmougin.
Nora Moram, Nora Mae Nolan, Mar- Today—Chapel Assembly, 8:30 a. m.
Raised by North Central
jorio McNieve, Louise Henlein, LuAlumni Meeting 8:00 p.'. m.
Educational standards of the North cille CahUl, Charlotte Messman, Ruth
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 a. m.
Central Association of CoUeges were Silk, CecU Pohl, Anna RusseU, JoseDebate—Loyola, 8:00 p. m..
raised a t its" recent ;. meeting in phine Faulhaber, SaUie Mae Berry,
Juniors Obliged to Attend.
Chicago, Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, Katherine Earls, Helen Nordloh,
Priday—Senior Mass, 8:30 a. m.
S. J., President of St. Xavier, said Adelaide Krause, and Rose Smith.
Senior Sodality, 11:30 a. m.
upon his return from the convention.
The men in the mob are Ted
Band Rehearsal, 3:00 p. m.
All members will henceforth be re- Schmidt, Matt Allgeier, Harold J.
Sunday—-"The
Passion," 8:15 p. m.
qiiired to have large foundations; Rolph, John Kunzelman,
Robert
Eight colleges were eliminated from Clark, John McNelis, Thomas Daugh- Monday—^Freshman Mass and Sodality, 8: 30 a, m.
the organization because they could erty, James Bolger, Frank King,
Debate: Boston.
Seniors and
not comply with this requisitie.
Joseph Ventura, Harold Stotsbery,
Freshmen obliged to attend.
Father Brockman also said that John WUliams, Edward Hahn, Victor
"The Passion," 3:00 and 8:15
teacher training was discussed at Staudt, Carl Eiting, Leroy Herringer,
p.
m.
great length.
Joseph Neiner, Edw. J. McDonald,
Gale Grogan, Charles Roth, John Tuesday—Sophomore M a s s , 8:30
a, m.
Markiewicz, Joseph Oliger, John ConOrientation: Mr. C. Ginocchio,
nor, Thomas D. Clines, Clyde Eggers,
"Banking," 8:30 a. m.
Seventh Among Catholic
Charles Connolly, Louis Adams, and
"The Passion," 8:15 p. m.
Teams
Robert Bieme.
Apr, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18—Easter ReThe Musketeer football team of
Scribes and Pharisees are William
cess.
1926' stands seventh among Catholic M. Clines, Edward Gallagher, Louis
Apr. 19—Classes Resume
college teams throughout the United Hoirian, Willia'rfi Prank,
Charles
Orientation: , Mr. Walter S,
States, according to recent reports. Eisenhardt, Edward. Hoban, Donald
Schmidt, "Real Estate," 8:30
The standing of the first ten teams McHale, and William Dammarrell .
a. m.
is as follows:
>
•" The Roman soldiers include: WilLatin Intercollegiate
liam Maloney, Don Ryan, John Sack,
Notre Dame
Aulmni Banquet, 6:00 p. m.
Alfred Berger, Thomas Bunker, EdLoyola (New Orleans)
ward
Brinki
Frank
Manley,
and
WilBoston
liam McCarthy.
Georgetown
Winter, Charles Wheeler, Frank
St, Xavier parochial school chil- Koester and John Lampe have other
St. Mary (California)
dren are also in the mob.
-Holy Cross
oflices.
St. Xavier
The business staff of "The PasThe musical program will be furFordham
sion" likewise is little changed from nished under the direction of J. Althat of last year. Leo Spaeth and fred Schehl, by Mary Conrey ThuMarquette
Plorence Moran will assist J. H. Thu- man, Katherine C. Bennett, Nora
Creighton
This order was determined by ap- man in directing the performances. Beck Thuman, Beatrice 'Williams
plying the. Dickinson sys.tem, with James Nolan, James Curran, Eugene Chipman, John Tuerck, Anthony
variations; to the; records of these Beckman, E. Wirt "RusseU, Mark Kessen, Robert J. Thuman and Ifred
Schmidt, William McQuaide, E. J. Muething,
achools;;;- '-•',..,' ' . .;
"

Standards

Debaters Meet Two
Schools
The St. Xavier debating team will
meet two schools in inter-collegiate
tilts this week.
Tomorrow night in the Lodge reading room of the library the Xavier
and Loyola debating teams will meet
for the second time this season. The
question will again be: Resolved,
That tho Volstead Law be Modified
to Permit the Manufacture and Sale
of Light Wines and Beers.
Two-men teams will debate, with
St. Xavier on the Affirmative.
In
the previous debate the sides were
reversed and the decision was awarded to the Xavier team.
This debate must be attended by
Juniors in the Liberal Arts College.
Next Monday morning, likewise in
the Lodge reading room, another debate will be heard wheu Boston College meets Xavier on the topic: Re-'
solved. That the United States Should
Cancel Her Inter-Allied War Debts.
This debate will also be between twomen teams.
The debate was arranged for the
morning as "The Passion" would
conflict with the afternoon and evening dates. Seniors and Freshmen
are obliged to attend and an invitation has been extended to the students of the two other Catholic Col-'
leges in Cincinnati, Mt. St. Joseph
and Sacred Heart.
Only one more,debate will be held
this year and that v/ill be with St.
Viator after Easter.
Xavier will probably be represented
in this week's debates by two Juniors,
Edward J. McGrath and James Quill,

Judges
S e l e c t e d f o r C o l l e g e Co'ntest
E. E. Cook, editor-in-chief of the
Ohio Group of Scripps-Howard newspapers; T. A. Thackery, editor of the
Cleveland Press, and L. E. Judd, editor of the Akron Times-Press, are
the judges in the O. C. N. A. best
paper contest sponsored by the. Ohio
Scripps-Howard aUiance.
Papers are being received from all
the colleges entered.
All weekly
publications will have submitted six
consecutive issues by Friday, AprU
8, when the contest officially closes.
Criticisms of each paper*8ubmitted
will be made by Mr. Cook after the
other two judges have sent their decisions to him. The trophy to be
awarded the winner has not yet been
announced. According to Sherriil E,
Leonard, president of the association,
the announcement will be made next
week. There are twenty-four papers
at the present time entered in competition.— (By O. C. N. A.)
Tennis Squad at W o r k
Twenty aspirants responded to the
call for candidates for the varsity
tennis team last week. Dr. Wesley
Furste, coach, announced t h a t reserve.
strength will be necessary for ,this
year's team, seven men being-required
in matches with Indiana and Notre
Dame Universities.
Dr. Furste also said that there "will
be a tournament in the near future"
to decide on the m e m b e r s . of the
squad and to test the men in m a t c h .
play, an absolute requisite for inter-1;
collegiate players.
^ J
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Charles
Edward McGrath, '28
Wm. Dammarell, '28
Ray Hilbert, '28
Wirt Russell, '29
Louis KeUer, '29

F. Wheeler, '28, Editor-in-Chief
Wm. Clines, '29
Albert Worst, '30
Robert Willmes, '29
Wm. Breitfelder, '30
Frank Glueck, '29
Wm. Nolan, '30
John McAnaw, '30
James Nolan, '28
Robert Deters, '30
Frank Koester, '28
Francis Bacon
William McQuaide, '28, Business
Milton Tobin, '30
Richard Downing, '29
John Lampe, '28
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF
—
Daniel L. O'Brien, Managing Editor
John Brennan and Francis Brearton
Sodalities
John Anton and Thomas Insco
Musio
WUIiam Earls and Arthur Linz
JJramatic
Daniel Tobin, William Scanlon and Frank Phelan
Sporls
Scholastic
, Edward Bruggemann
Norbert Mairose
Robert Dapper
Joseph Dressman
John Healy
Harry Witte
Louis Feldhaus

The natural choice—
Out of the whole lot men pick
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco
character—its natural good taste.

^1

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
.Suicide

' -.

We believe that this is the only college newspaper that has kept sUent
upon that subject which crops up almost daily in the press—student suicides.
Like all other editorialists who have told why students prefer death to life,
we have no explanation.
We disagree with those who directly trace these suicides to a lack of
religion and a materialistic philosophy. Many students have been irreligious
and materialistic for years. Why are they only beginning to foHow their
doctrine to a logical conclusion—suicide?
We like better the explanation of one illustrious professor. "These
suicides are oiily another wave; why they began and why they will end is
unaccountable."

Get the natural character offinetobaccos in
your cigarette — and
you getevetything!

The Pasaion
During the last two years the Xavier Passion Play has enjoyed prosperous Lenten "runs" 'in Cincinnati. This year's prospects, due to its
removal to an up-town theatre, are even brighter. But, remember, its
success will be proportionate, to the enthusiasm of those associated with
the college.
' What are you doing to boost it?

ROTARIAN
Addresses Orientation Class

-'-

Mr. Wm. Licht, prominent in Cincinnati business circles, identified
with many charitable and fraternal
organizatioris, and President of the
Cincinnati Rotary i Club, delivered the
Orientation lecture of last week. He
chose for his subject "Ci'vic Organizations and the Community Chest."
"There are many types of organizations," he said, "Chambers of
Commerce, religious and charitable
societies, fraternal clubs and the more
recent classification clubs. To the
latter group, the Rotary Club belongrs.
I speak of it, not because I do not admire the others, but because I am
most familiar with the workings of
its organization.

had taken particular interest in boy
work and in assisting crippled chil,dren.
"Now about you coUege men. The
same moral fibre is in you that was
in your grandfathers. I have no
patience with those who find fault
with modem youth. There is only
this difference; present-day youth is
confronted with more temptations.
"The main thing in life is happiness, certainly not riches and fame.
And I assure you that you will be
greatly disappointed if Vou ever
abandon the course that you have
laid out for yourself. If you have
'no plans, make them as' quickly as
you can. Then stick to them.
"The college man stands head and
shoulders above the non-college
man." Mr. Licht then quoted figures
from the year book, "Who's Who"
to prove that the college trained man
is greatly favored in his chances for
success.
"Just a word about the Community
Chest," he continued. "This year the
86 agencies in the Chest are asking
for an increased budget, the first increase since the Chest was started
during the war.
"I attended many of the meetings
at which the budget was determined
and I stand here to assure you .that
not one penny is asked unnecessarily.
Remember that many of these
agencies already have other means of
support and this works to cut down
their requests to the Chest.
"I call upon you to go forth as
ambassadors of the Community Chest
to the city of Cincinnati and to give
your entire support to the undertaking. This should be your contribution to the city, that its waters may
be left to you as crystalline as they
are at this moment. -

"It was founded in Chicago
twenty-two years ago. A coal dealer,
an attorney, a mining engineer and
a '.tailor were its charter members.
They alternated their meetings between their respective offices; hence
-- : the name.
"A~s their membership grew, these
meetings gave way to the weekly
:; • luncheons*'which members must at,: ' tend. The early purpose of this club
<
was selfish—^to compare business
'0:
notes and to suggest improvements to
each other. It was not to monopolize,
§'_i.-- for each man vms to carry the sug;
gestions which he received, back to
:
the members of his guUd.
j^ ; 1 " B u t though the Rotary Club grew,
Jr^! its members knew that something
li 5;; was wrong. At the 1916 convention,
K / ' ' t h e wise heads asked each other,
fei
'What's wrong?' and decided that it
«i;;r
was lack of service to others.
K | / ; i . "At the San Francisco convention
m
;;?? M: the first code of Rotary ethics was
ill
dravm up, placing service above
|s:;^{: everything. Now there are 2,496
l^^t-'i clubs, existing in 38 nations, and the
j | p C * charter membership of four has
S^^J'^Igrown to 225,0(!0 men. All this has
iil^iilbeenyolunteer'work, proving that ian
5ppv unselfish motive can succeed.
§ | f •>?;; "'Thelclub has done much to elim^ ^ f i i i r i a t e unfair practices iri business, to
^ | ^ i { p r o m o t e high ethics, to serve the
At
^^iemam^^
io place,personal ad'^i£feS5yantageB;Be'c6rid:in,its:^
.
'^^•^•^gJi€Gin6ihnatip;-theii,^-Rb^r3^^

—

^1^5^J&fc-'<»«/j'<?/, they^rellEOXi
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO C O .

A whale of a value

Hi

WE ALL PREFER

FRENCH-BAUER
Ice Cream
''The Besf''
All

Perticuler , Deelere

Separate .
Store {or
^Mea.
Race
at Fifth

Best luck you could run into • • .
finding about two dozen hand-picked
beauties in the right sort of» shoes at
the right price . . . for value, for snap,
surpassing anything youVe seen . . •
made up in all the spring shades . • •
see them, feel the leather, iry on
several lasts . . • tomorrow . . .

'(She Smiib Kasson Ca
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ANNUAL
''X-Ray''Chosen as Tide
Large Squad Forecasts
For First Annual
Good Baseball Season P h o t o g r a p h y ' A l m o s t C o m p l e t To the poet spring.is a time of
bees, birds and trees, to the ordinary
individiial it is a time when laziness
may be indulged iri as "spring fever,"
while to the athelete, spring is the
time when the basehall. fever gets
into his blood, and he thinks of flies,
hits and box scores.
WeU, to get down to business (I'm
not ivriting for the American Naturalist Magazine) last Monday some
sixty-five or seventy candidates responded to Coach Savage's caU for
; participants in the National Game.
Now baseball is not a game thai can
be played at first sight; so the weeding out of the ball players from the
ball tossers was not a hard task.
Thus only about twenty candidates
.were requested to be present at the
' following evening's practice.
St. X Hi in the past has always
been represented on the diamond by
a team of real sluggers and fielders
that generally handled all Southern
, Ohio and Northern Kentucky Hi
teams. The outlook for the basebaU
. team is by far the brightest of the
three iiiajor sports played at this
school. This is due to the fact that
five members of last year's team remain. Bobby Brand a fleet footed
outfielder; "Syl" Grause, "Bob" Sack
and "Joe" Zeigler, infielders, and
"Paul" Steinkamp catcher.
However, the biggest burden, that of a
pitching staff, shaU reniain to be developed from some eight hurlers,
Puttman, ~ Zeigler, arid Osterfeld being the three best looking moundmen.

e d ; Write-ups a r e Over<due.
Work on the Annual is progressing
steadily. Howard Meiners, who is in
charge of the photography, announces
that his work is about completed.
Most of the articles have been submitted, and those who desire to contribute are urged to hand in their
material by the end of the week.
The assistance lent by Mr. Ed L.
Colnon, S. J., and Mr. Harry J.
Moore has been invaluable, and we
firmly believe that without them an
Annual begun so late would be an impossibility. The editor is most grateful to them.
-With the year book's name "XRay" as a guiding light,, the staff is
trying to make this volume shine
forth as refulgently as its name-sake.
If the entire student body lends its
moral support, those who are devoting themselves so earnestly to the
"X-Ray's" furtherance will feel themselves encouraged to a great degree.
—Joseph Dressman.

The departure of Jimmy Shevlin
left the initial sack vacant, and from
the looks of the first base candidates,
t'wiU be many a day e're Jimmy's
shoes are ably flUed. Inflelders are
plentiful, but they're aU handcuffed.
Among the most prominent looking
now comers are:.,.,60-50 Insco, Jack
Connaughton, a keystone sacker; Sol
Stephen and Paul Fredivest, while
the "look in" comer wiU undoubtedly
be guarded by "Joe" Zeigler. Good
gardeners seem scarce, yet there are
a few who seem to have the makings
of an Ed Roush. Patroling the center
pasture, undoubtedly will be Bobby
Brand, in left, "Shorty" Hemmer
has easily outdistanced all com-'
petitors for that garden, while for
right fleld, "Chunky" Meiners and
"Bernie" GrifSn are putting up a
furious battle. The backstopping department is the only agency with a
firm, footing.
Steinkamp of last
year's team, assisted by "Charley"
Walters of football fame make that
position safe.

- Hr. N. H. Mann, S. J., Athletic Director, has announced the following
^basebaU schedule. The games at home
"^wiU probably be played at Corcoran
Field:
Apr. 8—^Hamilton Public at home.
Apr. 12—^Holy.Cross at home.
Apr. 22—Dayton, Ky. at home.
Apr. 29—^Elder at home.
May 6.^Hamilt6n Public at HamV / ' UtOU.

:,••/;

.

Busy Month Awaits Students;
Orchestra Has Heavy
Schedule.
The busy month of April is now
upon us, and the students are entering upon the most grueUing quarter
of the school year. The month opens
with examinations, requiring nights
of preparatton; those who'wiU compete in the Oratorical Contest are
busy in preparation for the big event;
about 100 boys are working for the
semi-final elocution contests, and the
men on the orchestra are working up
programs for several occasions. In
the near future, also, are the essay
contests, the Latin pennant examinations, the twin debates, commencement speeches and graduation worries. Altogether, we can look forward to an exciting and busy month,
which will keep all of us on our toes.
It has been announced by Mr.
Edward K. Roth that the senior semifinal elocution contest date has been
changed from April 19 to April 13 in
order_to complete the contests before
Easter.

Another Fii^st Year Latin Contest
has come and gone and though some
may regret its passing because of the
low marks they rinerited, yet all are
quite wiUing to agree as to its benefits.
On Friday, March 25th, many
freshmen heads ached from excessive
strain brought about trying to
awaken dim recollections of the four,
regular Conjugations, the "io" verbs
of the Third Conjugation, the Deponent 'Verbs, the Periphrastic Conjugations and the Irregular 'Verbs.
The test consisted of a hundred forms
of verbs in the above mentioned
classes, fifty of these forms in Latin
to be translated into English and the
remaining in English to be translated
into Latin. The time assigned was
two periods. .,
"After the ball was over" or rather
the test was finished and the results
made kno\vn, it was found that "IC"
had won first place with an average
of eighty and ten twenty-sevenths per
cent. The second place was won by
"IA" with sixty-six and -thirteen
thirty-firsts per cent. Then, close upon
the heels of the winner of second
place, followed "IF" with an'average
of sixty-three and five-twenty-ninthsi
The next in line was "ID" with sixtyone and a half as its average. Therii
followed "IG" with fifty-five and thirteen-sixteenths; "IB" with forty-nine
and two-thirds, and "IE" with forty^
two and three twenty-eights.
The two league baseballs offered as
a i&ize for all with an average above
ninety were won in the drawing by
Floyd of "IG" and Dwertman of "IC".
One ball had the signatures of several
great players inscribed upon it. The
other was stUl in its wrappings and
sealed in a box when given to the
winner.
—Joseph Beckman, IP.

Basketball Scores

In the sludgy, squdgy creek.
Where the silence 'ung that 'eavy
•you was 'arf afraid t o speak!"
—Kipling's "Mandalay"

4-A
4-B
4-C
4-D

ELEPHANTS
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper.
But—consider this interesting comparison:
An elephant is much larger than the electric
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably,
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.

Two million elephants could
not do the work now being
done by General Electric
motors. Whatever the work
to be done, whether it needs
the power of an elephant or
the force of a man's arm,
there is a General Electric
motor that will do it faithfully for a lifetime at a cost
of a few cents an hour.

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds
of green food, which a corps of attendants must
gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity,
supplied' at the throv.? of a switch.
Power used in the modern industrial world is
applied through e.lectric motors—tireless "iron
elephants'^that
relegating antiquated machines to museums^ .alcng with such oldtime
household articie-'i' as wasn-tubs and ordinary
irons—and stuffod e!eph£i.nte.
201-fi5DH

•^\:'

/Maiy,10—Immaculata at home.
• .<May '20—Elde^-at Elder. ..
!v ;Maiy^ 2'rTTSfc Mary idJ^S^ Msfy* -

First "C" Wins Third
Quarter Latin Pennant

"Elephints a-pilin' teak.

/This season's schedule has not beeii
'completely arranged, yet many an interesting fracas is assured. The season opens with Hamilton Public
High, Friday, AprU 8.
'This means not much time left to
develop a high-class baU club, yet we
are assured the boys wiU show as
good a brand of basebaU in that first
game as would be expected in midseason. Remember April 81
"'^ —^WUl Scanlon. /

BasebaU Schedule

Now that the big contest is over
and the judges have made their decision, we find that William Haas of
4-D has won the prize ol fifty Activity Cup points. The winning title
'JX-Ray" was almost unanimously
chosen as the name for St. Xavier
High School's firat annual.
The
artists are already working up a
cover design including the name "XRay." The principal features which
guided the judges in their selection
were the brevity of the name, its
prominent , "X", immediately suggesting "Xavier", and a certain
pleasing ring w h i c h the word
possesses. The significance of the
name was ably expounded by Mr.
Haas in a letter, which may be included in. the annual. The fifty Activity points which went to the winning room has placed 4-D within
striking distance of ,.the goal, the
third quarter Activity Cup award.
With several men on the baseball
team, this room now stands a fair
chance of winning the cup.

APRIL

3-A
3-B
3-C
3-D

Fourth Year League
PI. W. L.
12 11
1
14
7
7
11
6
5
13
1 12
Third Year League
PI. W. L.
14
7
7
14
5
9
14 13
1
14
3 11

E l , E ;C' T, R I C , ; -

C O - M . P • A - N Yi"

E ,C i l E N E, C T A D

Y, - N ,E W

Y 6 R-K

Pet.
.500
.857
.929
.214

Second Year League
PI.
13
12
11
...11
13
10

2-A
2-B
2-C
2-D
2-E
2-F

W.
L.
7
6
6
7
2
9
6 - 6
8
6
8
2

Pet.
.538
.418
.181
.444
.616
.800

Firat Year League
PI.
11
10
10
10
11
9
9

1-A
l-B
1-C
l-D
1-E
1-P
1-G

W.
6
2
8
6
9
4

L.
6
8
2
6
2
5
1 8

Pet
.666
.200
.800.600
.818;
.444^
.Ill-

Mr. KawelewBki, the Chemistrjrl
Professor, has received word that aUi;;
the essays submitted in the State Cot^jj:
test have been passed the first Judgei|
They are next to be judged /'atjl
Columbus for the State Contest;!
Then if they meet approval. the^^^
they will be sent to Washington,li>.|
C. to compete in the National Cbi£f|
test. Every one is hoping that a,hojr»
from St. Xavier's will .be one of ^^Uij^l
winners, and thus uphold thename.qf^
the schooL

0 : B N-B R .A L /,

Pet.
.917
.600
.666^
.077

•;.

'•••'" .,,;,

JJ'/-'J-}Y''S§,

,'•-;. -, •', • Edw.' Brueggem8nn^;;*2jBii|^
• •• • • • , • ; .

• '•-••••

'••''•:'•<:.:•':'^^•^'^i:/!i^M^^0$Wi

Mi)/iij,'i'i!<.'-j.-.i'';\iV.a-.'^.lx.fi^.afi-:,^»'''.\.\.

T^H E
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Anfu^:e Amual B a ^

C o m m i t t e e Entert.ained
The committeemen of the Co-ops>
student organization in the School of
Commerce and Sociology, were entertained at the Alms Hotel the last
Saturday of March. Card playing
and luncheon featured the evening.
Prizes ivere awarded several 'winners
sifter the games.
'
Junior Stricken
Joseph T; Gellenbeck, a Liberal
Arts Junior, was removed to the Good
Samaritan Hospital last week. He
was threatened vdth appendicitis but
his condition is now reported favorable.

The annual banquet of the Co-operators' Society of the School of
Commerce and Sociology will be held
at the AlniB Hotel, Tuesday, May 10,
it was announced by Edward Peck,
Chairman of the committee in charge
of the arrangements.
Members of the committee gathered for a preliminary meeting last
week and elected Feck, a senior accountant. He 'Will name others to
handle minor details soon.
This banquet is one of the important affairs of the year and a
large attendance is expected. Several
members of the faculty and a guest
speaker will be on the program.

-tBS OLD BBLXABUt"

CollegitUe'-'and remcnrkably comfortable
Russian calf oxford^ in
fan and black. Its simplicity- emphasizes its
smi^rtness. It is .built of
t i g h t Weight leather
but it will give splendid
service.

7/ie.

u

imd
Fifth and Vine StreeU

J. D . C L O U D i t CO.

G. H. Verkamp &
Sons

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS

Men's aad Boys' CiotUng
S. B. Ctraw Filth and Plus StrwU
CiBclanatI, Ohio

iisa.4-s nucnoN wnm.

Novelty calf oxford in
popular "Florida tan.'^
, Fancy stitching o n
saddle and wiiig tip.
Substantial l e a t h e r
heels. Youthfully smart.

LM. PRINCE

Jung & Scholl

OPTICIANS

BARBERS

Twe Locationsi
108 WEST FOURTH STREET
DOCTORS'BUILDING

521 Union Central BuUding

*-

X A V'B R I A N

«
. —

Telephone, Canal 44<B

•
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The Mountel Pteas Co.

E. A. MCCARTHY

BETTEE
niNTINO
N. E. Cor. Court and Syeamors Sts.

Carpenter and Baiider
RmnodaliBB a Spaclalty
708 Broadway, Cineiikaatl, O.

>,

"ll

- 1

Williams Printing Service Company
MAIN 171

a a a •

141 EAST FOURTH STREET
.
^
JOHN F. WILLIAMS, '28
PBIMTMB OF TBIB PAPBB
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Righto!
T j E R E ' S a shoe that will satisfy your eye as well
.•*•••• as your foot. It's a new Potter-Thompson
model, made of genuine imported calf skin and shielded at quarter and tip with simulated crocodile. A
step ahead of style, sure enough — and, incidentally,'
the best ten dollars' worth you ever wore.
THE CHESTERFIELD — A new
blucher oxford, styled by Potter,
built by Thompson. In black or
tan imported calfskin, with brass
eyelets and 'fancy, pinking.
;

Brand maintain a special cbllege department for the'
purpose of presenting to college men the exact thing in clothing.

$

Men's Main Floor Department

Styled by Potter
"Built by Thompson
FIFTH NEAR VINE

The Dunlin is the model which has met with instant favor.
The smart Spring patterns are wonderful.

7

' >

^ $40 to $75
THE DOTY CLOTHING CO.
429-31 Walnut Street

